**NOTE:** Oklahoma Department of Labor office location in Oklahoma City will accept applications, documents, issue receipts for payments and issue licenses.

**NOTE:** Please call facilities ahead of time for staff availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTON</strong></td>
<td><em>Processes welders</em></td>
<td>NORTHEAST TECHNOLOGY CENTER</td>
<td>MOU Expires 06/04/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>By appointment only</em></td>
<td>Contact: Frank Hecksher</td>
<td>19901 South Highway 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Afton, OK 74331</td>
<td>Office: 918-257-8324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>frank.hecksher.netech.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATOKA</strong></td>
<td><em>Processes welders only</em></td>
<td>KIAMICHI TECHNOLOGY CENTER</td>
<td>MOU Expires 06/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Jamie Robertson</td>
<td>1763 W Liberty Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 240</td>
<td>Atoka, OK 74525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 580-889-7321 ext. 1122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrobertson@ktc.edu">jrobertson@ktc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARTLESVILLE</strong></td>
<td><em>Processes welders only</em></td>
<td>TRI COUNTY TECH</td>
<td>MOU Expires 08/18/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Amy Lawrence</td>
<td>6101 Nowata Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bartlesville, OK 74006</td>
<td>Office: 918-331-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Amy.lawrence@tricountytech.edu">Amy.lawrence@tricountytech.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROKEN ARROW</strong></td>
<td><em>Only processes Their own people</em></td>
<td>APS FIRECO LLC</td>
<td>MOU Expires 07/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Susan Sunday</td>
<td>2000 W Detroit St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broken Arrow, OK 74012</td>
<td>Office: 918-258-0454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Susan.Sunday@apsfireco.com">Susan.Sunday@apsfireco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATOOSA</strong></td>
<td><em>Processes Welders Only</em></td>
<td>AMERICAN PIPING INSPECTION</td>
<td>MOU Expires 06/07/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Jason Pierce</td>
<td>18501 E Admiral Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catoosa, OK 74015</td>
<td>Office: 918-266-4130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 918-630-3093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jipierce@apiofok.com">jipierce@apiofok.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUNCAN
*Processes Everyone*
*By appointment only*

SOONER WELDING INSPECTION SERVICE
MOU Expires 06/07/2023
Contact: Mark Condit
178884 N. 2910 Rd.
Duncan, OK 73533
Cell: 580-656-8028
mwcondit@yahoo.com

DURANT
*Processes Everyone*
*By Appointment Only*

KIAMICHI TECHNOLOGY CENTER
MOU Expires 06/30/2022
Contact: Mr. Terry Smith
810 Waldron Road
Durant, OK 74701
Office: 580-924-7081 ext. 2251
tdsmith@ktc.edu

HUGO
*Processes Everyone*

4C WELDING AND INDUSTRIAL CENTER INC.
MOU Expires 12/21/2022
Contact: Lena Kopp
2689 US Hwy 70
Hugo, OK 74743
Office: 580-326-9417
Cell: 580-982-6718
ldkopp@4cwelding.com

IDABEL
*Processes Everyone*

KIAMICHI TECHNOLOGY CENTER
MOU Expires 06/30/2022
Contact: Kenny Dial
3205 Lincoln Road NE
Idabel, OK 74745
Office: 580-286-7555 ext. 237
kdial@ktc.edu

KANSAS, OK
*Processes Everyone*

NORTHEAST TECHNOLOGY CENTER, KANSAS CAMPUS
MOU Expires 05/19/2022
Contact: Dedra Edwards
450 N Hwy 59
Kansas, OK 74347
Office: 918-868-3535
Dedra.edwards@netech.edu

MCALESTER
*Processes Welders Only*

KIAMICHI TECHNOLOGY CENTER
MOU Expires 06/30/2022
Contact: Deborah Carliel or Angela Lawson
301 Kiamichi Drive
McAlester, OK 74501
Office: 918-426-0940 ext. 3228 or ext. 3223
dcarliel@ktc.edu or alwson@ktc.edu

MINGO
*ALFS Industry by appt only*

Lighthouse Electric LLC
MOU Expires 11/30/2023
Contact: Carl Toothman
5531 N Mingo Rd.
Tulsa, OK 74117
918-927-1443
carlt@listulsa.com
OKLAHOMA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Contact: Licensing
3017 North Stiles, Suite 100
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
Toll Free: 1-888-269-5353
Office: 405-521-6100
www.Labor.ok.gov

OKLAHOMA CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Contact: John Claybon
7777 S May Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73159
Office: 405-682-7888
jclaybon@occc.edu or BITDivisionOffice@occc.edu

COX ADVANCED SERVICES OKLAHOMA LLC
Contact: Chris Gutel
6301 Waterford Blvd, Ste. 200
Oklahoma City, OK 73107
Office: 405-285-2069  Cell: 405-520-6783
chris.gutel@cox.com

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES
Contact: David Farthing
7304 Lancelot Place
Oklahoma City, OK 73132
Phone: 405-249-9324
David.farthing@federalservicesllc.com

GREEN COUNTRY TECHNOLOGY CENTER
Contact: Wade Lackey
1100 OK – 56 Loop
Okmulgee, OK 74447
Office: 918-295-4638  Cell: 918-652-1034
wlackey@gctcok.edu

Arkahoma Weld Testing & Inspections LLC
Contact: Angelia Mizell 479-561-3787
Rita Hilbern 479-459-1074
Jennifer Godd 479-208-1462
705 S Pocola Blvd.
Pocola, OK 74902
arklahomaweldtest@gmail.com
arklahomahr@gmail.com
PONCA CITY

*Only processes their Own people

Rocking IV Weld Testing and Inspections
MOU expires 06/22/2022
Contact: Stephen Ivie
7303 E Prospect
Ponca City, OK 74604
Phone: 580-559-1943
rockingivweldtest@gmail.com

*Only processes those Tested onsite

Pioneer Technology Center
MOU Expires 01/10/2024
Contact: Ian Freeman, Sheila Foxworthy or Pam Dickerson
201 N Ash,
Ponca City, OK 74601
Phone: 580-718-4279
ianf@pioneertech.edu, sheilaf@pioneertech.edu, pamd@pioneertech.edu

*Processes Welders Only*

MJ & H Fabrication
MOU Expires 06/26/2023
Contact: Gary or Leigh Harvey
2120 Hall Blvd
Ponca City, OK 74601
Phone: 580-749-5339
Gharvey@mjhfab.com, lharvey@mjhfab.com

POTEAU

*Processes Everyone*
*M-F Mornings Only*
*Call for Appointment*

KIAMICHI TECHNOLOGY CENTER
MOU Expires 06/30/2022
Contact: Julie Pickle
1509 S. McKenna
P.O. Box 825
Poteau, OK 74953
Phone: 918-647-4525 or 918-647-4956
jpickle@ktc.edu

PRYOR

*Processes Welders Only*
*By Appointment Only.*

NORTHEAST TECHNOLOGY CENTER
MOU Expires 06/04/2023
Contact: Toni Heflin or Craig Cooper
P O Box 852
6195 W Highway 20
Pryor, OK 74361
Phone: 918-825-5555
toni.heflin@netech.edu

NORTHEAST TECHNOLOGY CENTER
MOU expires 04/15/2023
Contact: Cori Oberg
5123 Webb St.
Pryor OK 74361
Phone: 918-476-8252
Cori.oberg@netech.edu

SAND SPRINGS

*Processes Welders Only *

Cust-O-Fab
MOU Expires 04/30/2022
Contact: Travis Dodd
8888 W 21st Street
Sand Springs, OK 74063
Office: 918-245-6685   Cell: 918-688-6605
tdodd@custofab.com
SPIRO

*Processes Welders Only*
*By Appointment Only*

Kiamichi Technology Center
Contact: Lori Nelson
610 SW 3rd
Spiro, OK 74959
Office: 918-962-3722
lnelson@ktc.edu

TULSA

*Only Processes Boiler inspectors, welders, and their own people*

WITNESS SECURITY LLC
Contact: Lyette McCormick or Kyla Todd
3132 S 108 E Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74146
Office: 918-289-0880
witnessllc@gmail.com

*Only processes their own people*

Global Industrial Inc
Contact: Brook Mefford or Toni Rash
19801 E 6th St.
Tulsa, OK 74108
Office: 918-266-5656
Brooke.mefford@globalindustrialinc.com
toni@globalindustrialinc.com

*Processes Welders Only*

Local Testing Center
Contact: Peter Villanueva
8606 E 46th St.
Tulsa, OK 74145
Office: 918-622-2671   Cell: 949-973-2794
prvillanueva@uanet.org

TRYON

*Processes Everyone*

GIBSON INSPECTIONS
Contact: John Gibson
337 998 East 770 Road
Tryon, OK 74875
Office: 918-374-2223   Cell: 405-742-7980
john@gibsoninspections.com

VALIANT

*Processes Welders Only*

FORCE INSPECTION LLC
Contact: Travis Sargent
P O Box 196
103 N Beauchamp St
Valiant, OK 74764
forceinspection@valliant.net

WOODWARD

*Processes Everyone*

HIGH PLAINS TECHNOLOGY CENTER
Contact: Vonda Smith
3921 34th Street
Woodward, OK 73801
Toll Free: 1-800-725-1492   Office: 580-571-6185
vsmith@hptc.edu
WYNNEWOOD
*Processes Welders Only*

MOBILE TESTING LABS
*Processes Welders Only*
  * Will NOT process on Monday *
  *Contact for availability.*

Dixon Construction Company
Contact: Kenny Dixon, Jr.
39067 E CR 1650
Wynnewood, OK 73098
Cell: 405-207-7364
Kenny.dixon74@live.com

Superior Integrity Services (Mobile testing lab)
Contact: Jose Hugo Camacho
Physical Address:
418 S Industrial Hwy
Perryton, TX 79070
Hugo.camacho@shawcor.com

MOU Expires 01/10/2024
MOU Expires 06/09/2023

01-07-2022